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ALUMNIENTERTAIN ADEVA—Honoring Mr. Manuel A. Adeva, chief
of the national division of the Philippine Resident Commissioner’s
office in Washington, D. 0., the Filipino Alumni Association entertained

with a dinner at the May-Ling Garden, April 10. Mr. Adeva, at the same

time, installed the new officers of the Alumni Association.

Just an Opinion Adeva Installs
Alumni OllicersLeadership calls for vision, initia-

tive, planning, and work. Vision
alone makes you a dreamer; initia-
tive alone makes you an initiator;
planning alone makes you a wish-
ful thinker; work alone makes you

a slave. These four complement and
supplement one another.

You are not a real leader if you

just sit at home and dream. And
you are crazy if ybu think things
will be accomplished just because
you wish they would. Great things
are achieved by those who think
and work. You can’t expect people
to do the job for you while you

bask in the glory of their achieve-
ment. You are not worthy of the
leadership you have assumed if you

just sit at home and dream.
—-Victorio Acosta Velasco.

Officers of the Filipino Alumni
Association for the 1944-45 adminis-
tration were installed by Mr. Man-

uel A. Adeva, national division as-
sistant to the Philippine Resident
Commissioner, at a dinner held at
the May-Ling Garden, April 10.

Adeva spoke at the Bataan program
of the Filipino community April 9,
and was honored with a dinner by
the Filipino Alumni Association the
following day.

New Alumni officers are: Victor-
io Acosta Velasco, president; Cor-
nelio N. Briones, first vice presi-
dent; Vincent Flor, second vice
president; Feliciano Cacdac, secre-
tary; Miss Maxine Gonong, treas-
urer; Pete Filarca and Arsenio Diaz,
business managers; Prudencio P.

Mori and Trinidad A. Rojo, dele-
gates to the Filipino Community
Council.

BAHAI CELEBRATES
CENTENNIAL MAY 22

You are invited to attend a
public meeting celebrating the

BAHAIcentennial, May 22, 1944,
at 8 p. m., Fisher Studio Bldg.,
1519 3rd Ave., Seattle. The Bahai
faith stands for equality of races,
unity of religions, and economic
justice for all.

Cannery Workers Union
Start Nominations

The local cannery workers union,
UCAPAWA (C 10), has started nom-
inating candidates for its general
elections this summer. Information
from reliable sources point to the
possibility of President T. A. Rojo
running for re-election for the
fourth term, Secretary P. P. Mori
running to succeed himself, and Dis-

patcher C. L. Camarillo to retain
his present position. Incumbent
Treasurer C. N. Briones is reported

to run for Business Agent while
V. A. Velasco, present junior Trus-
tee and chief of the publicity de-
partment. is being groomed for the
treasurer's chair.CANDIDATE—CorneII!) N. Briones.

incumbent Treasurer of the Cannery
Workers’ and Farm Laborers’ Union.
Local 7, UCAPAWA, 0.1.0., who is
being urged by union leaders to run
for Business Agent of this local.
General elections will take place
the latter part of the summer.

“It is necessary for the Filipinos
in the United States to unite now.

If we can't unite now we can never

unite. Leadership entails personal

sacrifice.”——Manuel A. Adeva. '
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Filipino Children Hold Program
To Help Observe Mother's Day

The second generation, possibly third, of
the Seattle Filipino colony comes up to the
front perhaps for the first time in the history
of Seattle Pinoys. Remembering Mother’s
Day, May 14, children in their early teens,
many still under, will show their potentiali-
ties in various lines of achievement, both lit-
erary and musical.

It willindeed be a tribute to their mothers
and to all mothers that Filipino children of
Seattle will render when they stage their
extravaganza of songs, recitations, and folk
dances at the Y.W.C.A. auditorium, sth and
Seneca, Seattle, on Sunday, May 14, from 3
to 5 o’clock in the afternoon.

In charge of the program is Mrs. Aurelia
Domingo, former president of the Filipino
Women’s Club. The affair is sponsored by the
Filipino Community of Seattle and vicinity.

CAFE OWNER—Mrs. Rosalia Ber-
nardino, who opened a restaurant
recently at 210 Jackson Street in
partnership with Mrs. Maura Robin-
son.

Mrs. A. Domingo
who is in charge
of the Filipino
cuildren’sprogram
on Mother’s Day.

Mrs. Bernardino
Opens New Cale

Going into partnership with Mrs.
Maura Robinson, Mrs. Rosalia Ber-
nardino, former proprietor of the
A & B Grocery at 616 King St..
opened a restaurant recently at 210
Jackson St. The FORUM suggested
the name Cosmopolitan Cafe. and
Cosmopolitan Cafe it is.

American dishes under OPA ceil—-
ing prices and Filipino concoctions
that meet with the approval of the
most fastidious Pinoy customer are
becoming the talk of the boys west
of Fifth Avenue. The proof of the
pudding is in the eating, so. re-
member, the address is 210 Jackson
Street.

“In his account of the battles of
Bataan, of the gallantry of those
American and Filipino soldiers.
American and Filipino nurses, of
those who died for the honor and
glory of the American flag in the
Philippines, we thought we saw
Colonel Romulo rising from the
dead as the living symbol of De-
mocracy and Freedom."

—Philippines Star Press (L. A.)

BREVITIES
Nick M. Oliveras celebrated his

birthday with a splendid dinner and
dance at the YWCA April 30. Do-
lores Domingo rendered two num-
bers on the piano and brief speech-
es were given by Miss Maxine Go-
nong. Arsenio Diaz. and Prudencio
P. Mori. V. A. Velasco was master
of ceremonies.

A fundamental teaching of Baha
u‘llah is the oneness of the world of
humanity. Addressing mankind, he
says: “Ye are all leaves of one tree
and the fruits of one branch." By
this is meant that the world of hu-
manity is like a tree, the nations or
peoples are the different limbs or
branches of that tree and the indi-
vioual human creatures are as the
fruits and blossoms thereof.

New officers of the Filipino Com-
munity of Seattle and Vicinity were
installed at a meeting of the organ-
ization on April 23.

Trinidad A. Rojo. Cornelio N.
Briones. and V. A. Velasco attended
the monthly open meeting of the
Bahai Society May 7 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Welch on 319 N. 83rd
St. A stimulating discussion of re-
ligions took place in which the
three gentlemen took active part.


